
Work From Anywhere – Gen2 RSA SecurID Frequently Asked 
Questions 
What is RSA SecurID? 

RSA SecurID is a security application that displays a 6-digit random Tokencode that 
changes every 60 seconds.  Your LANID is associated to the Tokencode so the 6-digits 
that you see and use will be different from what other RSA SecurID users would see.  
When you connect to the Citrix environment you will be asked for a Passcode  for which 

will need to enter a 4-digit pin, which you select, and then the Tokencode.  

Passcode = 4-digit Pin + 6-digit Tokencode  

  
For example, if my pin is 5005 then my passcode would currently be 5005295477 for the above 
token. 

Note: Your token code changes codes every 60 seconds. The blue bars underneath the code act 
as the countdown timer for the current token displayed. 

Where should I run the RSA SecurID program? 

An RSA token should be installed on all AIG issued phones.  You can use the token code on your 
phone to type in the 6-digit code when you log on to your personal device, or you can install the RSA 
token directly on the device(s) you normally have when you travel such as your mobile phone, laptop or 
tablet (this will allow you to use the copy button on the token when logging in). 

What do I need? 

You need two items for this to work properly.  They are the RSA SecurID program running on a device 
and a seed file (with a SDTID file extension) that is associated to your LANID.   

Installation instructions are available by going to the https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com and 
clicking on resources, then selecting RSA token information, and once on the Virtual Workspace 
Resources – RSA site, clicking on the link for the RSA SecurID Token Quick Setup Guide, or you 
may contact the AIG IT Service Desk at 1-877-HELP-HLP (1-877-4357-457). 

https://contact.aig.net/sites/contact/os/inf/mt/NetConnect/Pages/RA-RSA-TC.aspx
https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com/
https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com/connect/resources.aspx?page=rsa
https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com/connect/resources.aspx?page=rsa
https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com/connect/media/Quick%20Setup%20Guide%20-%20RSA%20SecurID%20Token.pdf


A link to the RSA SecurID program is located on the site.  The seed file will be emailed to you after it is 
requested from the AIG IT Service Desk.  If you need your RSA token on another device forward the 
email with the attachment to the new device. Save the RSA token to your personal drive for later use.  

Note: RSA tokens not used for 90 days will be deactivated. 

Can I have it loaded on more than one device? 

Yes, you can. As long as you use the same seed file for the various devices you can use it on 
as many devices you wish.  They should all display the same number. 

When I connect to the AIG network remotely do I have to use the tokencode 
shown on that device? 

No, you can use the tokencode from your phone (for example) when connecting in from a PC.  
The tokencode on all your devices should show the same number. 

How can I perform maintenance or troubleshoot my token? 

For this you cannot be remote and must be on the AIG internal network.  You can go to the 
https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com site, click on the Resources icon and then click 
on RSA Token Information and then click on RSA Self Service console. 

Or, you can go directly to that site:  

 https://paccasrsaidli01.r1-core.r1.aig.net:7004/console-selfservice/SelfService.do 

 

Can the displayed Tokencode become out of sync? 

Yes, in some specific situations it can.  When your token application on your laptop is open 
and the time zone is changed the token can become out of sync.  To prevent this please close 
the SecurID application and start it again.  If it remains out of sync they you may have to call 
the AIG IT Service Desk for further assistance. 

https://connect.virtualworkspace.aig.com/
https://paccasrsaidli01.r1-core.r1.aig.net:7004/console-selfservice/SelfService.do

